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* Goods f IRISH PflOTESTJUUS IN IRELAND, 1,10 sacred College at present 

comprises sixty-seven cardinals, so 
that only three cardinals are requir
ed to make it complete, the total 
number being seventy. The Pope, as 
a measure of precaution, is anxious 
that the Sacred College shall in fu
ture he as complete ns possible in 
case he should be seized with nn ill
ness which would prevent, him from 
ci-eatlng cardinals for some time 
and so that in the event of a con
clave being held the College of Car
dinals may be up to its full crffnple-
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Church insurance has been 
the present successful in the diocese 
of Indianapolis. The Mutual Church 
Insurance Association of the dio- 
cese of Indianapolis, organized in 
I»Hd, insures churches, presbyteries 
und school houses against loss by lire 
or lightning to the amount of ten 
million dollars on churches and “five 
million dollars on other buildings. 
The rate of annual premium ia one- 
quarter of one per cent., while the

A few weeks ago we reproduced a 
section of an article which Professor 
Mahaflfy, of Trinity College, contri
buted to the July number of the 
"Nineteenth Century." We give this 
week an admirable criticism of that 
contribution from the pen of Mr. 
John F. Taylor, which appears in 
the August number of the same ' re
view. Mr. Taylor writes

It is a principle of the criminal 
Jaw that the character of a prisoner 
can only be inquired into when the 
accused himself puts it in issue by 
calling witnesses or asking questions 
tending to show his probity. Irish 
Catholics have for a long time ap
plied this principle to their Protest
ant fellow-countrymen, and some 
very influential public men like Mr. 
Michael L'aŸitt and Mr. John O'Lea
ry have been really angry when such 
a subject was broached.

Now, however, that Mr. Mahafly 
has bewailed the woes of Irish Pro
testants, reserve need ncr longer be 
kept, and Mr. Mahaffy's diverting

Irish servants in America pouring 
out their little savings to replace" 
the structures of which they had 
been robbed by men of other days 
who mistook cruelty and selfishness 
for Christian earnestness and zeal. 
That great man had gone through 
Trinity College when Trinity Col
lege had Samuel Ferguson, John In
gram, and Thomas Davis in its 
ranks, and men other than Mr. Ma- 
hafTy for its professors and guides.

But indped Mr. Mahafly serves a 
very useful purpose in showing how 
the minds of young Irish Catholics 
would be "set" were Irish parents 
to send their sons to an institution 
where there is not a single Catholic 
te^b<?r and where the "liberality of 
mine ' is shown in the wailings over 
lost Protestant privileges and the 
determination to keep Papists in 
their place. Sir Samuel Ferguson 
has summed it all up in his ballad 
of the "Loyal Orangeman." This 
worthy, like Mr. Mahafly. was a
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the Right Rev. 

preached a 
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be with tile greatest of pleasure wo 
would give a full report of that ser
mon. but circumstances forbid. Con
sequently we will have to pass over 
the portions in which the learned 
prelate dwelt upon the wonderful 
progress• of the Church, in England, 
during the past hundred years, and 
his array of evidence that the 
Church has not only kept pace with 
the discoveries of science, but has 
aided in the greater portion of them. 
lie most conclusively prove 
the sons of the Church occu 
foremost place in the woi 
science. In this connection 
swered one very general ai 
advanced against the Chine

"You say that the Church 
and watches and then epprr 
Well, that is just what it is 
to do. IT' 
its existence. r 
the custodian of C 
faith, of that rovelatioi

I have never had the smallest diffi
culty in being on good terms with 
my neighbors; and my experience in
variably has been that Protestants 
and especially Protestant clergymen, 
who wish to do so, can with perfect 
ease cultivate good relations with 
their countrymen of a different faith 
by simply making their rule of life 
the Divine precept which tells us to 
do unto others as we would they 
should do unto us. 1 wish with all 
my soul that the converse could with 
truth be said of Belfast and some 
other places in the North.

If any Protestant* clergy have been 
insulted in Limerick I greatly fear

THE CHURCH -IN MICHIGAN. — 
Like in all the new regions on this 
side the Atlantic, the last half 
century has witnessed a wonderful 
advancement of the Catholic cause 
in the State of Michigan. Taking 
the parent Church of the State—St 
Mary ’s. Saginaw—as an example, wo 
And the Right Rev. H. J. Richter. 
Bishop of Grand Rapids, laying the 
corner-stone of a $85,000 church, to 
accommodate a congregation of 
about 1,200 souls, representing 200 
families. There are three other 
churches on the East side, but St. 
Mary r is the oldest. Forty-five years 
ago, when this churclv. or parish was 
organized. there were exactly four 
Catholic families—less than twenty- 
five people—to attend its service's 
Then Father Schultzes, of Bay City! 
was t#ie pastor, going there period
ically in a canoe, some sixteen miles. 
The world has progressed since then 
so has Michigan; so, likewise, has 
Catholicity in that State. It is verv
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the deposit of 
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- Uod to Ulan whereby his salvation is 
h *K‘ secured. It does not elaborate 
. scientific truth. Why? Because that 
? oflico ,lns u<‘t been given to it. and
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- fiscalise it was not wanted. The 

Church has not had given to it the
* 1>°W«" to make research about such 

things as the atmosphere of the 
i moon. The question for the Church 
, to decide is whether scientific dls- 

cove ries are in accordance with re
velation or not. That is the power 
given to the Catholic Church, that 
is its office, and nothing else. So it. 
is the Church sits and watches und 
seems to be asleep, but she never

Rut, a most timely part of the ser
mon is that in which the preacher 
referred to what are called "weak- 
kneed Catholics." On this subject 
he said :—

"What did lie mean by wcak-ltneed 
Catholics? Such a person said he 
was a Catholic ami always was: in 
fact , ho would not. for the world be 
anything else. Rut somehow or other 
in course of time he began to doubt 
certain articles of faith, neglected 
the laws of the Church, and began 
to ask questions which he had never 
asked before—why was this com
mand made; why this prohibition ? 
Ask such a one 'Do you keep the 
Friday abstinence?’ and he would re
ply. I have ployed fast and loose 
with it.’ Remind him that if a man 
died m a state of mortal sin he 
would go to hell, and he would sav 

I know I was taught that, but. 
you know, I find it rather difficult, 
to believe so much to-duy.’ That 
was the man, that was the weak- 
kneed Catholic who was almost 
shipwrecked in his faith by each ar
gument of a clever man."

Ili> Hold I hut lhln wan tho class of 
man lo ho feared. Tim most import
ant. however, of hia statement* is 
that which touches upon a certain 
class of converts. Delicti to ns this 
subject is Hie learned preacher treat
ed it m i, masterly style. Amongst 
other things lie atnted that *

"There were in the Church a cer- 
_ . ----- „f converts who had been 

“- -7 necessity after 
imperfectly instructed 
• realized that it was 

their education 
They made mis- 
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Ihlv” h° dthe C"lhollc C-'hurcl. because 
they had never been told them. Home 
reasoned themselves into tile Church 
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/ V’o 11 nKa,n' Eaith was the gift 

of God and not intellectual convic
tion. There was great danger to
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ability. and. in Urn, it seeks to 
make its readers swallow the same 
In dealing with one of those ever- 
recurring "fake” stories, the "Pitts
burg Catholic" gives a very good il
lustration and accompanies it with

anizea so long as Rome supplies 
the only avenue through which an 
Irish peasant may, without soiling 
his soul or stooping to sycophancy, 
enter a plebeian and emerge a 
prince. Rome does this for the Irish 
peasant. Little wonder that the free 
and loving homage of the Irish pro
letariate is given to the august see 
which lifts the lowest peasant’s son 
to he the equal of a Howard or a 
Schwartzenberg.

V,*n. Ir»sh Catholic layman is to 
hold his soul free he must turn his 
back on State office at home., al
though he may serve great colonies 
and dependencies abroad, as Sir An
thony McDonell, Sir Charles Gavan
tvaÏ’ ®£VTohn UPPington, and 
11 Arcv McGee have served India 
Australia, Canada, and the Ohpe

alway* , affords 
satisfaction when some of these 
petuoHV cropping-up 
concern fug Catholic pc 
portance arc* exposed 
press.

TAINS "Dublin Castle Cabinet," nominees 
of the Westminster Cabinet.

The IhlbRn Cabinet consists of two 
Englishmen and four Irishmen. All 
are Protestants. The Lord Lieuten
ant, the Lord Chancellor, the Chief 
Secretary, the Under-Secretary, the 
Attorney-General, and the Solicitor- 
General are all amiable and Worthy 
men. But room for a single Papist 
could not be found amongst them.

By law the Lord Lieutenant must 
bo a Protestant, and his whole offi
cial entourage is also necessarily 
Protestant.

The Commander of the Forces and 
the Chief Secretary need not be Pro
testants, but no Catholic ever yet 
filled either of these important and 
exalted Offices.

The Castle Cabinet 
judges. ,

There are eighteen judges of the 
High Couk. Of these, fifteen are 
Protestants and three Catholics. 
There are twenty-one County Court 
judges. Of these, fifteen are Protest
ants and six Catholics. There are 
seventy-two stipendiary magistrates. 
Fifty-six are Protestants and six
teen Catholics.

The Royal Irish Constabulary is a 
force in which the Catholics exceed 
the Protestants by two to one, but 
of their officers this is the summary-
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In 1889 tiie bishop promoted :the 
Catholic Mutual Relief Socirtv of 
America, which was incorporated un- 
«1er tiie laws of Nebraska March 28 
IHhli. its purpose wus to centrante 
tiie insurance of church property j„ 
one common fund ami to furnish 
safe indemnity in case of loss. The 
society is not a regular Insurance' 
company, but is modeled on the lines
P„„i,0T?°CLCty 0f ‘St Vinrent, of 
lain. It litis come to I lie nid of 
many churches that, have suffered 
losses by flood, explosion, and fire 
without getting even a single cent 
of insurance. It. procures, by con- 
(rnct or otherwise, insurance against 
lire, lightning, tornadoes, and 
against any conceivable risk at u 
very reasonable cost to its members 
it does not exclude even the larges I 
churches, institutions, or the per
sonal property of tiie clergy, since 
its inception tiie society lias handled 
over thirty million dollars of clnirrli 
insurance nml lies already paid out 
one hundred nml fifty thousand dol
lars m claims. About one-half of the 
entire number of Catholic dioceses 
in the United States and n number 
of religions orders are members of 
the society, whiclt is gradually nh- 
sorbing the whole insurance of Cath- 
nhc Church property. Seven hishons constitute the Board of Directors
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SAVED BY A NUN. - Mrs. Ellen 
l ox waded into the surf at Ilocka- 
way Park, New York, lust Saturday 
afternoon to get her hat, which had 
blown off. She was thrown down by 
a breaker and was being carried out 
to sea when she wus observed- by a 
Sister of St. Joseph from St. Mala- 
chy’s Home, nearby. The nun im
mediately threw off her veil and 
swain out to the drowning woman, 
bringing her safely to shore. A re^ 
porter afterwards went to the home, 
but any information about the brave 
Sister was refused. ✓

FIVE SONS PRIESTS,—The Rev. 
Paul E. Roy, who was formerly pas
tor of St. Ann’s French Catholic 
Church, Hartford, Conn., has beenof Works and the Local Government 1 ? ,£ad .bet,t®f ' lie down." Ulster

Board, both of which impinge on lo- I If, cloth«d m Giles on that day—em-
cnl popular administration at many he,T ?weet attractiveness,points, and these two boards a% Li 8he?sns°™= “Sht on the 
practically Primrose League Habita- I ïï®!î^d,om of l)r- Lon«- A”d Just 
tions with one tame Catholic in I ? , . a„m°m<mt of u Romish
each. m ! Dr. Long m Belfast. Would he need

Every .public office xrtiere appoint- ! ™ '=C°Uru b,ostile demonstrations?" 
ments are made by nomination is 1 m Bel,aSt wil1 have
crammed with Protestants. s little doubt that the Orangeman

Only in the offices open to compe- 1 «°,?- w.e,come him with his simple 
tition like the Customs, the Excise i a“d sfttle things outthe Post Office, and the other depart ! ^rts phy-
menta to which Class.I. and Class But Mr m Ï 
II. clerks by competitive examina- from etited^ ^ ,tUrning awo5- 
tion are appointed can one find a '°£ ,a moment,
certain number of Catholics. Even Sfri .v x,h SJ,cC„a,Le °' Limerick be- 
there the higher posts are usually ¥cC*be> he says, wrote
filled by Protestants; for examina- ?J®ttar-harshly he had 
tion only ensure# fair ploy in the , Î pereecuted by Papists in Lim- 
first step, and "Preferment goes by xr„ M n
letter and affettion,” though not to t JfcCab® was before the
the extent common in offices where ^U^e ick, Justice8 for drunkenness,
Itnminsii -va., ^ obscene nnirii«i>« »A;*,.—i ,____
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BRITISH LOSSES 1* SOUTH AFRICA.
1 war in nouth Africa seems 

from reports to hand, to show no 
signs of abatement. The campaign, 
according to a recent report of the 
war office, has been most disastrous 
m the loss of human life. The fol
lowing is the statement of British 
losses up to the end of July

N. C O.’s 
Officers and Mon-

Killed in action . -----
Died of wounds .
Died in captivity 
Died of disease .
Accidental deaths
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fear from this#class
has abjured Lutheranism and be- 
JT* ? *ember of the Catholic 
Church. The report tells that she 
was received into the church last 
week at Fulda, the Princess of Isen- 
burgvBierstein, who is by birth an 
Austrian Archducese, having officiat
ed as her sponsor. The Landgravine 
is the mother of Prince Frederick 
Charles of Hesse, who married the 
youngest sister of the Kaiser, and is 
a daughter of that Prince Charles of 
Prussia, who was a younger brother 
of old Emperor William.

A NUN'S FUNERAL.—Sister Mary 
Anita, who for thirty-five years had

THH ROYAL VISIT.

1,387 Canada is all agog at present with 
®ï.?"®iVJla?rep®aafîonlL r?r the wor

dless of Cornwall and York' 
having made almost the

thy reception of the Duke and 
chess of Cornwall und York. , After 
having made almost the circuit of 
the- globe and visited all the British 
possessions on the other side of the 
earth, the heir presumptive now 
comes to terminate his tour in Can
ada. Without any doubt, he will here 
find a country in no way the infe
rior, and in many respects the supe
rior of those he has visited. He will 
cross a whole continent and yet pass 
along a line that can afford him but 
the very faintest conception of the 
proportions of this "Empire within 
an Empire."

Total deaths in 
South Africa . . 

Missing and prison
ers ............................

Sent home as inva
lids ...........................
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2,270 51,828
League Gazette’ has escaped a simi
lar action only by not charging the

^.e9uiî °.alh’ «P to any in- 
dividuol. The Methodist Weekly' has 
a libel suit on its hands for having 
accused Father Gerard of taking the 
oath aforesaid."

A few more such libel suits and 
the Projetant world will hom»*

hopest n man 
art. Honesty 
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Total 8,064 68,819
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A PRIEST'S GIFT.—An old 
respected pastor of the diocese 
Cleveland has seat to the ltt 1 
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